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•,:-. 1149 x --- Apounceatha.
co3:ijithif goonto visitsOthatif the East-LMi*Cities , but:the object of his tour is mot
yet made tibliO.";..llis is, tonbtlees, int-
pres9.ed wat the.pl9oing hallucination of
his -admin.L tration Jibing avery great cute
ness, and

, I:thepeopleare sodelighted
with-hid Measurpri,ai to be peinting withtanxiety toitrew flowers in bie:Way. When
he dois vt it our Eastern cities we trust
that he mai receive a elcomes such as are
due to theresident of the United States,.bat we catsit imagine how he can believe
the peoplcilt anxious to do honor to onewit'oss elevation to the head of the nation,thatobeen f lowed-by such overwhelming
disaster. .61 resident,,likealKig, seldom
hearithetv ht,both .are surrounded by..,ogrti9rs,e"toadies and sycophants, whopanderto the powers that be. At present,
in our eoilitry, this is lamentably the case.
The thouialtds of hangers on, created by
thewar,het4es thethousandsof contractors

fiaid others 1 lio infest the capital, mann.facture which cannot, fail to
produce injrionseffects. Prelident Lin-coln mistekgs the :flattery and faliehood

i,
4 of these vii 4 ires, for the actual imprie-

sionof the ?eople ; but if that,. clever/re-tailer orjoli; ti and. :fictious sayings will,fortei mina is,crosa thosepedal extremities of his, ii d"reflect seriously upon whathe has accorished, calculated seriouslyto arouse th admiration of the people,
he williala*-h-Abandon all idea of hisintendedvisit Mid remain inthe mompar-atiie secittaiin ofthe "Whits House.

. , ,The London press, upon the marriage1-iof theTrine of Wales with the PrincessAlexandria . f Denmark, endeavored tomake"us believeithat the joy felt through-out the .retail was Wholly indescribable.When_ theiPrFnee advanced, with a livelyf 3step, aid id i e-pfegenee-of the multitudepassionately. 7 Bed the fair -haired daugh-
ter of Den* k, a shout went up, we are'told, :from- he. assembled thousands,Which =made ithe mountains •echo, andcaused the g ; at sea to join in the mightyvoice. -Title' !one touch of nature made,, ..all the world' 'n," causing all present
upon this nuptial occasion to feel as ifthey themselvtle had been sharers in thePrince's lax*. The London press was.Aiquite happy i l'spreading the accounts ofthe great upri ng among their people, towelcome to -

`

lock the future ~0,...arJ
Bat while t

on among the
were no gory,
starving poor

. •calthes-adjaqe
not delighted,
Dahlia and Cmans smashed

ose rejoicings were going
snobs in London, thereenionatrations, among thes!of .Laneashire, and the 10,

, thereto. The Irish were

lither, for we bear that in
rk the impulsive Hiber-

_ m the windows of several'
government toadies who had illuminatedtheir houses ki ll honor of the union be-tween England ud Denmark. The cere-mony,probably;4et*ideg theIrish of theirown utilutpny_ lanion with - England,and of thetrea 'thetrand.buseitess whichlost them thei h!local Parliament. ,Torejoice very mrf ,:in Ireland,at any time,over any event perpetratingoradorningroyaltyji„Could, idly be expected, espe-,- rially just now, bile her people are dyingti ofabsolute story ion, would suchrejoiciagVbe criminal by 'erisy. The demonstra.ton in,,Lendon may convince the pros.I: pective Zing ofEngland that he is strongat

1 - in; the • affection of the people, but such: proceedings are ,temporary and delusive.I
,

- the. people of t s extended country do

,
notcare muchfoi any one personally, andif the toadies in and about Washingtonl? tell him that his ountrymen are dying to'4l see him, (began of -his administrative_

. . of,_his
,al; resemblance to Vir hin,gton and Jackion,)1 he ought, to refl ct upon the attendance

I danced upon thel Prince of Wales, even1. 1a while the -Wails elf starving English andr. ,,
•a.it, Irish were ,cominf g to him upon everyIV breeze. A pompp contractor, who haslined his sleeve •

government contracts,and.who expects t dorm frequently before1t the wariiover, II BO think about thei; disaster'at Frederi burg as do the rela-,,; lives and friends o !the ten thousand whowere 'killed-and 'maimed,upon that ocartI sion. • So it is in relation to .other dim-• G eneral •tern.. A Major like Butler, who isreeeiving pay, not fl r fighting, butfor de--1 1VveringAbolition s eeches, diiti,!f -̂ ndition j
_toes not look14,..tepon.the condition ilf oar country as doo:hundreds of thosands who are nowttrembling for fear o the conscription.--trhe same may be ja inregard to nearly,every measure whit !the President sane=tinned; ofthelast , ngress. If he willilitit'eitainiiitilbei.itafitii of outlet. aloe-- ion, heivillPlainly ire that the peopleatiti,no deOre to either"kill a chicken orsuf-h`Cheese" foil:that Should lie con-

i

re inthe belief din the masses arexions to do, him asses
because thelkoritractors do so, h., is b e th eyItTill all treat him ci y, to be sure; but'll tbrow up no cap nor will they causetheir boards to spark e. They !nil re,!rye all of these delonstrations untilthe4 ris over.IE -----------L
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Gen. McClellanonGen. Sumner.The following letter from Gen. McClellan, to the Mayor of Syracuse, appears in
,the Couri er :

NEw. YORK, March 23. 1862,Bon. D. Bookstay, Mayor of Syracuse :

DEARSIR—I regret that myengagements
are of ouch a nature as to render it oat of*power to attend the funeral of my lit-mented comrade, General Sumner.

It would afford me peculiar satisfactionto pay that just tribute of respect to hismemory at this particular time, for in himthe nation has sustained a loss it can illafford at such a juncture as this.All recognized the high honor, loyaltyand courage of that distinguished veteran.He presented to younger men the higherexample of unswerving devotion to hiscountry, and of a firm determination tosacrifice everything that /eight be neces-sary in subduing the rebellion,,and rest or-mg peace and the unity of the 'nation, byputting forth all the strength of the /Tun.try to defeat its armed enemies :a tillfield.
Although the nation has lost llis Bar:iv:3we have at least this example eft for 01imitation.
Please present to the fail? GetSumner my sincere sympathy,And .believe me to be truly ycii

- GEORGE B. McCLEL"Major General
- -

Work on the National Olipitol.
The work'on the extenaionnd newdome of the Capitol is rapidly progress-ing. ' It is expected`that the exterior ironwork of the dome will be completed bythe first ofDecember next. In the mean-time, Crawford's gigantic statue of Free-dom will be elevated to the summit of thedome, and the imposing ceremonies of thededication will take place on the 4th ofJuly. The fine porticoes on the Westfront, facing the Senate and House, willalso be finished by thenextregular sessionof Congress. For theie porticoes and theconnecting corrido4there.will be furnish-ed one hu.ndred magnificent monolithiccolumns, twenty-four ,of whichhave beerplaced in position- and eight. more areon the ground improcess of finishing, ..

,River Gunboat
A new light draft river gunboat is aboutto be built for the Government in': JerseyCity. A building is now in course of con-struction, 190 feet in length, by 800 fietwide for the machinery. The battery,will,have one turret for two' uns, and will befurnished with water tanks on the Mikaby the emptying of which the vestel wii,be so lighteee& as to be enabled to navi-gate insixfeet:of water.

Riches.I The New. York Post says "it has beenstated as a curious sabject of speculationand inquiry where all the capital comesfroth to transact the prodigious businessdone at theBrokers' 'Board., Rut the war
are
has made many rich, and $100;000 'menen Yittthertins as $lO,OOO men wereafew years ago.,: To show the immensewealth of the bankers and comthissionstock houses "Yoq, wecouldpointto a dozen firms in the 'stock business,whose capital and wealth range close upon$1,000,000 each. Rumor;.says .that thedeposits in bank of four or, five of thelarge stock concerns have recently averag-edliver s2,ooo,ooo;per day."

6391;04-isr the National' isank
• •IT„, Bill..0:411060:11P8014'4 Note Rop orter.Vigive studied 'the National Bank'aw; With aview to the:proceedings beees-
iaryfor organizing banks tinder it. .

Banks in cities atutVillages of over 10,-000 tiopulatiiin ratisaave at least $lOO,-000 capital Bani of $50,000 can be
fStarted Started• eso esshan 10,000 perm-.,

13-q;P..eist. of_the capital must bebeimfitic oniiiiiiitart, and 10 periient. of the capital)itust be paid up everysixty days thereafter", until the capital ispaid'up.
United States Stock, to the amount of

33 14 cent. of the capital paid up, must
be— depth-cited -with nth% —lltii StlitesTreaSurerassacurity for circulating notes,lind.9o3etent.,of the market value of the
Stock deposited will be furnished to thebanks in such notes.
'-To start a sloo,ooolank, 530,000 cashand $ll,OOO circulation is the minimumr:quired to begin business. on., One-halfthese amountais imfifeiehtt-for, la $50,000bank ; but it shouldlie remembered thatthelaw immiratively requires. -the, CapitalStock to_bennaid itp,to.lill/fl cent. everysixty date,t ,andaa fast „atheapital is paidin, etrealabon, to an eitial amount, canbe_obtaicued. ,Kbink cannot pat out a circulationgreater than the capital actually paid
The Circulating notes must be BOB,',tens, &c., No notes tinder fivesissued.
Banks of not Over $lOO,OOO capital! 4tr tnhave GOV cent. of thecapital in circula-tion, at 1 11 cent. per annum tax; $200,-000, 80 1, 1 cent. at 1 11 cent. tax per an-nom; $300,000, 70 1,1 cent. at 1 V cent.tax-per annum:; SOOO,OOO, GO ? cent. at1 V cent, tax per annum; $1,000,000,50 1.1 cent. at 1-.14 cent. tax per annum ;$1,500,000, 40 1,1 cent. atone 'V cent. taxperannum ; $2 1000,000, 30 11 cent. at IIR cent.' tax per annum ; over $2,000,000e,apital, 2514 cent.
We may' say, practically, all nationalcurrency is taxed but oneper cent, thoughany thing more than the above per cent-age to capital mast pay two per cent.—This same scale of taxation applies toState banks.
The National banks are not put to anyexpense for plates, paper, or-printing.—The 'Treasury Department furnishes thecirculating notes witlibut clutige, and isbenefitted in turn by this tax, end the lostcirculation in case thebank tit wocnd upor closed up by any of the processes of thelaw
Every bank started under this law,whether it hasfew or many stockholders,-wnether it 45 controlled by one man ormany, must be looked upon as a legiti-mate institution, from the fact that thecapital has to be all paid up underoath.
The smallest number of associates isfive, and the bank must have not less thanfive nor, more than nine directors. Eachdireetoti•in•bakiltsof not more than $200,•000 capital, must own •at least one percent. of the capital stock, and banks oflarger capital can have directors that onlyown-one half of one per cent., of its capstal stock.
We feel competent and s Wing to a.s•rist any association or party in organizinga bank..

Under this Taw, are permittedco do almost any business that broLeraand private bankers can de. The lawmakes the rate of interest established bythe State. law where the bank is locatedthe legal rate for the bank's business, sadprovides that the interest may be takenm advance. The purchase or sale of ex•change at the currentrates cannot be term-ed usury.
<awes, to organize tinder, andth4enGrto getout of this system of bank-upeui z• inoins2l4.run—at least, so far as to test its realmerits. The advantage givento the Na-tional Bank circulation consists in its be-ing a legal tender for all Government dues(expect duties on imports) and it is a legaltender for all Government disbarsmeats(except interests where gold has to bepaid.)

The National Banks can be made Gov-
ernment depositories and financial age atsof the Treasury.

Mndii 'O3P SilWa

bhipmonts toKentucky.The restrictions recently placed by theCincinnati Collector of Customs on ship-ments to Kentucky have been removed.Permits are now beinggranted to all loyalpersons within the limas of the Federallines.

The Payment of Troops.The Paymasters for ;roops in Northand South Carolina have been ordered tohold themselves in readiness to repair totheir respective stations with money forour soldiers in those States. All of ourtroops will soon be paid to the' first ofMarch, eight millions of dolars being re-quired for that purpose.

Cotton from Algeria..
A letter from 'Havre published in theAkhbar, mentions the

"Havre,
at that portof22 bales cotton 11C 80c, the killogramme,imported from Algeria. The letter addsthat the lain Georgia cotton of the samedescription only fetched 10f. the kilo-gramme, and that the 22 bales above men-tioned were found to be superior in quali-ty to the American.

French Cotton and Tobacco.It is whispered in speculative circlesthat a correspondence is proceeding be-tween our own government and that ofFrance, upon the subject of letting outtobacco and cotton belonging to Frenchmerchants in Richmond, Charleston, NewOrleans and Mobile.

Not to Re• Marry.
The Massachusetts House of Represen•tativea has rejected a bill authorizing di-vorced parties to re-marry by consent ofthe Supreme Court.

`Negro Camp Broken Up.By an order from General Hurlbut:, allthe negro camps in Cairo and at Colum-bus are to be broken up, and all 'cororedpersons not in the actual service.will besent to Island No. 10, and set to work.
The Confederate Loan..Something is brewing about the Confed-erate loan. It is now said in letters fromParis that the banking house of FOnld isengaged in it with lihrilinger Ind theSouthern rebels naturally derive fromthis circumstance a hope of dragging theFrench Government into some sott' of acomplication with , the GoiernMent ofWashington.

From Hilton Head. ; •
A letter from Tilton neat ajs that al-the monitors, a number of liooden oft-boats,,. and. a nondescript, ,lealleld TheDevil, left that place on the 26th inst. forparts-unknown.

Prises.
The IJuited States gunboat WesternWorld, Capt. Givigory, has towed intoPhiladelphia the prize nbooner GeneralTaylor. which was captured in the Chesa-peake Bay, under ,circumstances indica-ting that she was destined for yirginia.--She was brought here in 'charge ofPrize Master Sheer, of the United•Statessteamer Crusader.- -She. hnd- on boardan tmorted cargo and a, large rebel mail.The prize schooner Clyde, loaded withcotton, hasalsoleen captured and broughtinto the same port. She was from Sal,vannan, •bound to Nassau, with some six-ty bales of cotton. and was captured onthe Ist instant off Warsaw Sound by the11. S. gunboat Marblehead. She wasformerly a -Savannah p ilot boat.

Destitution in Douisiana.
Several schooners have arrived at New(Means from across thelake, wtth a large

:: mount of cotton and a number of passen-gers. The latter,.yereobliged to leave their1former residen 'to get something' to amrind relate tal '7,of great destitution au Isuffering alio -

, thetiAlso- of .414chat the iffier : iss Aidnifiiptions of lheSouthern 'tide :'which lifie 1 be4in strictlyenforced, has iiiiiiigufat9lo,reigkof terrorand want'? , J,71 1. P.‘,- 2, ,V-. 7 .'" I •-.-, '..' h•tf. ',l,''

Excitenrient in §4nl„Francisco.
There has been coniiderable excitementinSan Francisoo during the past few days,o wiug: to.a report,that a-band 4 ofsegession-istshad and iveie-abo titto makean attack on theUnited,States_nitilit{iryStatism: 'Nothing- has transpired, hOwever,as yet.

A:featly. Service._ •

The Eoil ltiahjityera'state that the royalplate on -t *ince offWales' marriagehreakfaat le: was of the value of tenmillions oYstlollars!

•
,Cotton Receipts at New Orleans,Two,thotteandib.ales of cotton had beenreceived* New 4)rleanty dntilig the weekending 'on the22d.

.Patti at VierOaa.Patti made her debut before a Vienneseaudience on the night of Februery. 28th.The- opera was ,"Somatibulsi," and thelittle syren's success is enthusistically de-"scribed as "immense, colossal, and 'ith-out a parallel in Vien nn. Ginglini wasthe Eivino,

Want atFred.erioksburg.
Such are thestraits to which the re-bellion has reduced the population oFredericksburg thhf many of the wealthi-est citizens are compelled to draw dailyrations of subsistence from their,armycommissaries.

A New Question of Etnancipa
tion.

A new question has arisen under theEmancipation Proclamation. There areat least five hundred negroes advertisedfor sale in Kentucky, under its internalpolice laws, who are fugitives from Ala-bama anci Mississippi. A debate has al-ready commenced in Cabinet ;meetings,on the question, "Can States, through lo-cal laws, revert to bondage colpred menwhom the President's Proclamation madefree?"

The ArmyRegulations.
The Board of army officers called torevise the army regulations, have nearlycompleted their labors. They 'have mademany changes. It is upwards !of twentyyears since any alteration has before beenmade. Major Gen. Cadwallader, whohas been on this Board, will be assignedto field dutras soon as this work is com-pleted.

Fitzhugh Lee in the Shenandoah.General Fitz Hugh Lee. it is reported,is lurking about Front Royal with himscouts and pickets, evidently intent uponforaging in the Shenandoah Valley, whichhas not been fully drained of its agricul-tural supplies.
,

Intercepted.
On Monday a Provost Marshal's officerI at Baltimore seized a carpet bag on its wayto Richmond. It was found to containpackages addressed to various distin-guished individuals in the Smith, fromBaltimore secessionists. Among otherthings it contained a splendid pair ofboots for Jeff Davis, and two fine linennight-gowns, elaborately embroidered apresent for Mrs. Jeff. Davis, from her la-dy friends. It has been suggested to-sendthese night -gowns to Mrs. binge4a,__

Ecruples.
"The Quaker soldiers are udt all whoentertain scruples," says Dick. "I propose to have a few myself. It takes twoscruples to make a dram, and I sitall needabout six drams a day. I will require adozen scruples at least."

The New York correspondent of theDaily News does not see the smallest signof the North laying down its arms or itsconfining the war to the question of bowl-da?:.A.TEST—The confederate loan hastouched 5 per cent. premium.It will receive no official sanction by theStock Exchange.
A prize light has been arranged betweenHeenan and King.
BOSN, April I.—The ser Europasailed from this port to-dayteamforLiverpool,via Halifax, with $158,000 in specie.- -

onoyro, April I.—The Welland Canawill be opened on the 8d of April.

In Philadelpia. on the Jonlt.. Mrs.MARTHAK. 1.4.12.W.Ati.wife of W. Dun-can, of this City.
Iler funeral will take place from the residenceof her husband, on Friday next, at 3 o'clock, P.M. Carriages will leave the residence of J. 11,Shoenberger.l2s Penn street, at 214 o clock. .Thefriends of the ftrally are requested to attend,ap2:2t

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prloos.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORRENCEBr.MIG.A.RR,4.-PownialcA.RxEis.
Corner Aura and Market streets.PITTSBURGH.Draws. Lead, Cream TartarIffedletnes, .Paints, Baking deal!,Perhunery Dye Stain, EitsalluegekediChemicals, 'Spices, ec•te.,

Physicians Praserintions actouia:tely corn .Pounded at all hours.Pure :Wines and Lieuora, far medicinal useonly.
iel9to

Mineral Waters.
SPRING aUPPLY

BLVE LICK,

Bedford,
Congremisi

Empire Spring,
EISSINUEN, ARTESIAN,SELTZER, Ice

Nor Bale by

SIMON. JOHNSTON

CarSmithfield and 4th Sle

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
.;:-THOMILiji seurrismar. zunftexas7512 Monongahela House. Pitts,burgh.t.m,lt. a prepared to bruntout . ora&d bathMuucuipne from or to an part,ofthe chi coun-try. eiteer h. *team o azimut ;minket&KNIT DRAFTS F UR ti&t.N. Parable In anypart ofEurope. ;Atentfor the IndiacapodiemulanctionataRail-goal Also, Agentfor the old Black StarLine ofbailing Paftetc andfin. the lines ofSteaMere sail-me between New York. Liverpool. GlaaeowandGalway.
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. _ .WANTED IMMEDIATELY snitOf Won furnis hed rooms suitable for aPHYSIOIA'EI RECEPTION ROOM ANDOFFICE, in a locality easily found and acces.i-ble. with or Aithout board. Addtess, .statiogterms, including lize and in.e, to A. W. H. HIS-PA I OH OHP/OE.
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Robber Arrested
LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

LOUISVILLE, April I.—An official .Som-
erset telegram says Gillmore's forces at-tacked the rebels under Pegram, in astrong position, nearSomerset, yesterday,fought them five to six hours and whippedthem badly, driving them towards theriv-er.

The rebels outnumbered us two to oneOur loss don'texceed thirty.
The rebel loss is not stated.

- -

NEW Youx, April I.—The steainerShe'drake. from Havana on the 24thlA., and Mantanzas on the 25th, arrivedat this port this morning. The U. S.steamer Vanderbilt and Sonora hadarrived atHavana and sailed 'again from thatport
Admiral Wilkes hremoved his flagto the Sonora until theas arrival of the Jri.niata.
The English steamer Neptune, from St.Thomas, had arrived at.Havana. She re-ported in ballast and is supposed to be in-tended to run the blockade.The 11. 8. steamers Roanoke and Ea-gle haveArrived at Havana:.There is no later news from Mexico.All was quiet in St. Domingo.
ALBANY, N. Y., April I.—Joseph Cox,who is charged with having robbed thefirm of Weston & Dortrie of $lO,OOO ingold, has been arrested in this city. Asmallportion of the money has been re-covered, bat the police are in hopes ofsecuring the greater part of it.
NEW Yosr.,April I.—The prize schoon-er Mary Jane.from New Inlet, which wascaptured by the gunboat Mount Vernon,was from Nassau, N. P., and tried -to runthe blockade of Wilmington, N. C. Shehad a cargo of salt and coffee.

---

New Youx, April I.—The steamerCity of Washington, with dates from Liv-erpool to the 18th and Queenstown to the19th ult., arrived at 1 o'clock this morn-ing.
Ity Telegraph to queenstoten.—LON-

DON, March 19.—The 'nines' city articlesays the announcement of a Confederateloan has caused an unusual amount of at-tention. The last quotation yesterday was2i(LL;3 II cant. premium. The affair Is tobe regarded as a cotton speculation al•most exclusively.
The Herald says the first quotation was2 premium. It then advanced gradu-ally to 21, and finally improved to 2,0011,which was the latest quotation. The de-gree of favor accorded to it in Liverpool,Manchester, Havre and other centres ofthe cotton trade, must constitute the testby which London operators will be likelyto be influenced. Should cotton remainat Is 9d, a large number of persons willprobably be disposed to run the risk ofgetting it out. The telegrams from Liver-pool were reported to bring the price toI premium. There is every reason to be-lieve that the loan will be a great success.The brokers in the American Depart-ment, who represent the Northern inter-

"'''' 'pt tha,individuals who enteredprincipally intO tbo rheritserger share of the engagements were com-pleted in the French market, where it maybe said to have proved the great attrac-tion throughout the day. The S,tar alonetakes a favoroble view of the loan.A Polish legion is forming in LondonIt consists of Poles, who will shortly de
A deputation from Ireland and Scot-land on the tobacco duties had an inter.view with the Chancellor of the Exche-quer
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Great Eastern.

..____City Intelligence Office,No. L 7 Fourth et.. one door.above Smithfield st1 AMllNOWIfhleifit:MEeP,runfrr' titrtrithVirlof all kinds. at idiot& notice. , s. will also attemtto the on: chase and sale of property. collectionof rents and claims. negotiate loans. ke. Freon'my ihtimate knowledge of; the city.and countyand long experierme in' the boldness. 1: hope toglee entire sathifaation to-MY patrons. •
,mhl6:3mdtuath. Bd. K. NOLAN.-,Iffiptli.oolon-

HustOWpüblia
LOST! HOWHESTOHEDIhecl. iti a Sliz ealed lisoeloPe. PriceA .1.11911m8 ON Taill,NATUltr. TREA-l'arziT and Padioal Care of Bperza,.Marshals orBeininal weakness. Involuntw Ammtaistaro.Bernal Debility. and Impediments to Marriagegeneraily.__Norvongnem. Consumption Zpilemeand Atm Mental andPhysicallnoapaoltp result-tror from Belf-Almse, dro.—By, RUT. J. CUL-VERNM..L. M.D.. Author of Uwe; /GA&"A Boon to Thousands of Bureren."Sent under seal, In a Plain earelosaY ad-dress, podpaid

, on receipt of SixCa nty, twopostage stamps, by Dr. OH. T. C. ICLIN127 Broadway, Now York, •eib.3l:dgrau Post (Mee 80r.1356.
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OPENING

MONDAY NE:2,'l'
March aoth.

0 A. Ai. k .:"*. I.A.:
• i59. IItAgECET STREET,

- ,Embiaeing .the &retest variety ever exhibitedaany °impure in this city. •nis

NEw--fttampEcl.v.mtasmh3o 87Woodet.

TO-DAril

NEW GOODS.
ELt-G BACKS9

rCCESSORS To

W. & D. itifeThil, cor sth & Market
Streots.

Are now offering to,the. TsadeAfnjlAnd
mete stock of Dry floods, consisting of

SRA WLS,
SPRING SAbQULS.

the.new styles of Dry Gocd.,atfg,
MONEY COMB AND ODLENTAL

QUILTS.
ALSO, a ANDd con assortment-4DOMESTICIIOUSAICESPLNG GOODS:Purchasers are respectfully solicited to call .andexamino our stoc4.. • :z

SAIMNENTOF TILECONDIM oNcbr.THE BARK OFPITTSBUEIIII.I,-- .;••Wculnesdav Morning, April 1, 1863. 'MEANS •Lonna. Rfils.•Disoonntgand U.S.-Cer-tificates of indebtedness....._...... 1,621 35 16U. S. Bonds; 6a dt• 7 34.0 ... 3Z.000•011'Real Estate and Ground -Rent - 68,456 91Stooks and Miscellanies • - —9,631Due by_other Banks....._ 603,565 95•Batik Notes, Checks& Treas.Notes...... 118,167 50•Specie
360,853 29

Total
• _2LIABILITIES ,096.995-30

Capital Stock i ''..1,43,500 00Profits and Earnings
' 224724'83Unpaid Dividends tiralStispense-Anet 5.313 13Ono to other Banks • 3.670 03Cirenlation—........... - • 42.188 00 ,Deposits •

--.., . :: .. i.. 1,079.59156
..

' 993 80
Total. • '• ' ''` -"" - ii°9B. f ...
Theabove Statement ifi,oortectaii .a held,. io_lmyknowledge and e• l'.lloillf-TiAitPiit, Cashier.Sworn to and Bubseribed Atheist da,Lof ottfri1863, before me, , t's•;oAtirli,

1\emu
_

-----
-

' QTATEXENT OE TIRE MEREILALNT'S1,7 A NDMAATiFACfIe RERS'IIA NE.PITTSBURGH, Wedge•day Morning. AprilL-1863: ,Capital Stock 600,000 00Circulation
Due Dep05it0r5......... ..... —.....

......... :..
.. 414118 21.Due other Banks ' 21,9413 52Loans and Discounts' 611,045:sa..Coin 270745 62•Notes and Cheeksofether Banks 228,879 87Due by other Banks ........ ...........

~.......184078 21Commonwealth ofPennaylvania,Loart.. 50.000 00rnited States Government Luau alai ~Treasury Notes
t. 1.222 doTheabove Statement is correetand.true,tothebest of myknowledge and belief:, •

W. IL DENNY...Cashier.Sworn and subset-nip:l before me, this 4.1 day.ofALHiI 1861. W. 11. WHITNEY. .1ap2 NOtary Public.
ALLEGHENY itANIE. •

rmicatin. AnFil 1 1661trCapital 5t0ck......... _.1... 504,000 00Loanm and Diseounia , 8b7.420 65Duo by otherDaub 100,886 1011. 6. c..eouretiee ..... ... 177655 CI)Note.. and Cheeks of other Banks —. 88.709 67Leral Tender Trees Note! . 221,396 COSpecie .134,763 39CirculationDue to otherjha.uke ....

345,44900 2.160 39Due to Depositor, , . ....
.............

.....
._ 310.0.10112The above statumentis correct accErding to thebest ofnay knowh,lite and belief, ' •

Steamship_Great Eastern.FROM \Eli, 'go/Lk~-

TO

WALTER PATON, Commander
WILL DISPATCIIRD

From Liverpool, From New York,Saturday, April 4, Satanlay. April: 29,Tuesday. .Ifay 19. Tuesday. June .9.
irsasr ciniv, front ..Feb to Sla3Raoh berth. according to size. situation and ao-commodation of the State Rooms; all having thelame privileges in the Sa'oon and Ett regard tomeals and attendance. Snits of apartments forfamilies may be engaged by special agreement-Exearaion Tiekets oat anti kook. inlibelistCabin, only,* fare anda half.Servants accomPanYinit passengers, :and alai-dren usder twelve years .of age, half fare. In-fants free.
'MCORP, CARIII.—State Room bertha, tarokfamished at separate tables_____

.. ..... $7O.TRIAD CABIN,—InState Rooms,passengers found with beds, bedding, tableutenslls„ and good substantialf00d....„.:450STEERAGE. with superior 1L:430=40°da ions,
....

..
.......

—...............—.--- ..
'.
.......sso.Payable In Gold. or Ilea eqialvalentlnU. R. Currency.

Mich passenger allowed Twenty, cible foot ofluggage. An experienced Surgeon on hoard,Forfreight or ravage apply le •• '
.CHAS, A. WISITRRY, ,At the Omen, 281treadway.-HOWLAND iiii ASPINWALL.Agents.or, to. THOMAS RATTIO..naldtitinl No 123 Monongshelti Rowe.
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Black and
.Bo4.lDifilL'

iIqAIIBBO
,;•4:1

I3KIRTS,
.AtEK TArato-V:efii,'.

COTT0 lir
• . eT-s-Art

" .

Lineri iftuidker h

Anil .iflatit7)ii-Otoek of
•

HOUSEHOLD AND D4Aussne.

.1-.l:z .r..:: -J:;. 1-r.-:1;4'. ,v-,11::i1z,4
As vhosp;aie,u3; bezfocaid'

- • • . • di* :.;•1 Vat

W'bole-•aale buyer:vitt •

WILIAALIititgEMPt
:ISO ittc Op' rediiikaPst,i,—

aP2 I
4-I_ll A MIDETi rittSCOlibaCES., CEND4.Lit4.4r..8.11.W.2..AEGILDED OR 411Bbilig4.1):1'; •r.and wadeequall&-nesi:', iehiananilera,ctn.. aircrpd_to burn Caxbon,ol.l,qit the crAND-iAIeST:OIIE: .ap~wzmoiv, itziorime.t.zatjar. r•w• 744.Wood 'greet. near_tiths _ pz4

ttrg'riezkiiii.,s-, -;,...
• -

ii. :.,..,,',: I;.. • Solt 'Rubber 's'Syrzugem;-Soft Rub berlyirilirigies:',, =2-
„

__..,Hard Robber-Syringes.HAW ,Raibber kyalliarele. : .
, MALD.AND IiEDIALD 81r RINGag.. I 'MALLS AND FILMAL.EC BY-BINGE:4. :;•.),stock .Our ItoofVilna rubber (both molland hart):Syrinm, toetber with grace and India, is 7arT,oaapiete They. are selling ut vox* mectetitte.Wiens and axe warranted ofthebeatthantedactp.le.-4t, J....RAVAullritc,ie.fe..- ' '33 Atarket.gt. 3 doone:lneleir PontibPare Wines anti:ix:tors .far;aledieal nniptsiKapt

opEakw

•

•

•

47. . I •
, .

Now PM! Never ;

WM. P. -MARSHALL
Again beats all ilia Wed in

Sr/LE. QUALITY AND riger.:*.

WALL PAPERS-'
ItOrdenC.Detroratiobs.; Ve.4tel4,`'Ciiritups; laqad-
Don?
,scapqs, flre,board,Prixtb..eta4z °elkotelp Andthtio aw,m4fiacturer for sale be -

W. P. AtLIMKELS.ILL.87 WapiStr:Tll3lYnu*P,.,
TErx.sTURGIE:111112311 ict

plllo?grilLtl intbalbrweti 3ati-the,OffhtltiSatiirdw. April 34thai 9. o!oloos7:4;2ll7,Ofirhat.day, for furnishing. NUT and ,LlO,lll. .c.41:04/1.:,and good .FRESH. BEEF, free ofbone, (in allcocoa the 'bone will be deducted. Thd contractfor one year from the 4th of Ap_' - MB: •
JOHN .11.11$11 0/11.44, -

Allegheny -Olt'. '• IVarden-ml :10
ABMS' HID CONE 49#Anties;LADizs. an) BALMOTiAL4;

At No 15. NO. 15,
so. 14:No. .1.54141, Sc.D, DIFIBENDAcIitED,

!
.. "TH E ,1171110,114"

•
.ARCH STREET, ; betiii* :sira6d .4th,

............_...,_.PAlrlt,k.P. -E41,114ac iplaz' ILNDElita_92lltit"*4(4i—eir.• -naweiltherattle' ortfilYtib'oye, p4iiitlaeilifite-for a:series of Yenta., tfonlii:respeoffnlin nil theattention ofthogranitrentihilar.toitggnat* jo.;edits. either tor businessor pingure.. i •
_,"" - 'rah3;lyd - TELOXAS S. WE81144 S011";-:Alitilighi

:. i Lotting -cif Adthiniitrattoitlato e Estite&ammo ilaassenforder;addle?: te+) theeitg'ofPittaitorgh.. docKik. Nye - beati !rant to'theanhantiber.All; person indebted togait' Estatewill Inake payment; and those latalt4l.zelaignireitainatthe nmitorillprestentihem:d anther',tnted., for "settlemento_rithout delay • -
•

• v.lon, xxxxaras, dmin
• aro 230 Ohlastroot."Allegh City '^

.

inwszvisAtuargazre, Juk9,4420i--.7.- .plirdiase-4,neat, well Ernilt. iiiiiip064of"wide' hall: tier rooms kitchen a dao 6-2,„vlot of ground 100 feet front -calling ' litT le.r.by 710.feet deep to, an 4146 Ti.::loll4Er h"ft7etitl'also apple, year" plumb
, OnerrY ~.sOra ec Odelarge grapewhen alakliffecillthollreiolo4re. eto.,situate isahealthy. ala_d,ariaqi locatin'.onMountWiehierlonAPllle Otti.t higoeth 'endthe'lllohongahela, ylfiord.'lP,P Wring ,te -aP-Jay to 'S. CVTIIII.14Mdk, sogs,coiumeroial Brokers,'

'

- 51"1►iark•t litBum armtears,4uoo. NitrftelldArag:ir4ifiL

GRAPE VINES:
WE 'Esecre this lEWALp ,g Sand hare bolted, it.,for live. eanunprlrob4l4l.ll4'our original vines-bop Mr.nr/iFwito engine-.ted .it. The Pittsburgh ifortion tttralr &wet*in',1030 tiwardesk-ng aALDEN:whiz-4h exhibon.'andthe All County Agricultural Society.'1211660, a Pienuitnilor air': theBEST newslsabellaeedThergrape; reapeettr,supetior to 'the- dOur sleek of ruses; is, unequalletlianywhere, which we offal. `WSWdents each,*MAO per Mate 11er,i00..+45100 per2,000. Smallmines at ices X'neee..:We can furnish 4few extra largerAjes at from30 'cents to $1

No. SEWFifth Street,

Q--T-ISetr-

X) it A .TX

':fi'.i .Y3.: ~{/~ ~j~~} ~'i I+~~a

0.0..FEE di .119-;::11 H E

riumErsrxiiiesvillis*AinkpAßEDJL tokiHb bpt =lamasTrouts':Ay part ofSu-land Ireland- orScotland, whet,* tmpertor fain-Bailingeteamenorfmtelaasaalllweraelaatfrom$5to *1,5 Jess than tiolketa ifark Bap:rebuildfor atany otheroft/ce in_rittataridt:'flreanbaokaor our-rencrtalten:,`Addreer. ~11);EnroriaarrAtienoy, Fe atmPittaburab. Pa ' -;ullll4l6nideodatir
•;Uraxsstn t Pr.eixistrezDt—ifroai theadvisithseinentrif,Ketuady *Va. Farmerss4ll eqr, that Illaxpeed,l3-gie;beitProp they canttorrauvii- ma7fehl,:frtfin 11)--tirl2 bushels ofnoectilethere..nowyrorthlls:pen-bushal, and thertiftin'the.ruff Ifworth '4Tper ton. One poxisiff;proluce. ,two tow eq; .$6, 1per-sore.fr0n6.15es% time `for Vartorts..OnlY a Moltedamount 'of.supdlor7'sa/e. All ...Farmers shouldcalfonus withoutdelay. atroorstock locoing offra idly

.. AM:MIKAN ItLome,.14,127,.Lihertystreet.
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CONGEBT-HAILI,AINITORI6_2
to-RicilersOfficki''s

. _
-dr7.J_O 41,iirrocaztv:11001E, STA-,......‘si:tionftry and News Depot opposite the Postmut:, for the besteditiozur ofiLesIhtisereblee--Areqoluntes.cloth
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•l'tta
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n.APPlAlent:Pcrign34 A 1414

a '1ANYTHING. IN-Atirx;likkilL ANDStatiOnerl-nn" ZO to Pittook's 'Opposite P

TIP MPAI. ToDEECTIVV.GRAVEL%JUL. Canvass or Metallic ItaakliiiiaiDtly at--tended-to atlow prices. -- - •
. Lurro -OUIDEN-

_

Atii`i'ldiTY:`;t2fAMTi

Plantation Bitters
• PMe; Purify. strenithen sad invienratehZ%ElanLhtletigrtoirtiteofindeilea_dTl iter eeham.rereonie the ,efeete -of eiGuiPemun-Th%y strengthen therystemand enliventhenthlaTbe,PreventWiwi°and Internkittent,fernr,They nut* the breathand acidityot cas stowSIM

TheaetThtmand_ConatinstionChownii lChoeraNor.IIIUfa.Ur. Bpstipeßerrans Besd-,They are thebeat- jitters inth world. Theyftnetmleirnrearreeornr: They are made of r etirideiTZ°l.4tlVtatll"l"4Bsrk.of tki.“.ntritard.t*Lire 4=one"• „ r eli detodelicate per-fs"' altangatilisiskt fen e
e.

.* got* and 8e-... .. „:.7.4,13det
, .

.f --r4.1“12,134;'%.

.T;, ifiii9LILIKE it CO.,r 4e*Ojci; -

S_` Z' 3FaTE .1,AND.3-4-....,. ,a ,43.r iti.i.sF: i:rit-i„ &e., ATtr-a P°14. 17.1r ''r APT lir4. °°2l; alltiisib isitsld digsels :!griz, . . nation House.ad Stair oanebnyeardrobei bureau. liefaeustaalrg, elle 'hales ,dinliarf,-and kitchen.i.ableArebild's orib.irslourigtc~,niatrasees. queenewara.- fender.. and alane,iquzantity of ever/tidos:in the ho eholg..±Wi.... , g...t.iiIeeLELTAAID.,;z ,-;
,4-. 4, "" rt- Auetierkoz.VkAIPL/154,420.1tA1L5, PEARLS JAPAedery PARRciThinesett Squaw thiodat Mime:donettimut tt ErCiellazura

•%1 A.PMOIIOII Houma,Ar..l4MLLAND.t.---h.Anotioneer11-70410."-tailik1LEIV7.704k at M'Clellaaurs' 557ift5 emtntotetlbo now style of•
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.ka.ITERA,
SLIPPERS.

.7kirti4doiyidifiniAbideljilna.tow York and.13oston-lartf seillairAtjait.&..;
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•T.'-'lig11b. an'etr;PreParation-and,otthe meet us.•I •, tel :comedute-A6 •- •::-.42Jede Dyes al...,-4

, 4i •• • ~,,Imam-matue W•• -perfeeted atr:*YSetAttuip and ex-Porizanatografinakirgsaving 40.1-40.Prodigal?aieiglitxar ilti.their,lioe::Thmutiolesdyed are•teadY.:tkvoleat,,'garoulone,ta fttreChours. there-Iv BaNineArnAtOdth. Brest '-ecee_onsy. and eer-jtaitazrefperWtfebrs," ="thistlArellaxelnized in'PMterWorP,owdertr; -.26rMi.beritszonones color,re,:radaysepds 'esrebid nest loni:gmaa ..ttat a-mount,:end sdritiMrn-ad•stlEnisna.-:Yon can geteveirs -unagnalile eider',. at
, . J.-. sm,

:,,,==n;w•-•''' ''-'2ollcEEtr.:-"Josieriup
~-Voiciityr ofThe:Diaalo d" ' 'et etraet.-corner ofilfe,Diatnead- sgi ,ketstreet.. . 'ocrnefitfihe •Diznaor4* d• , at atreat.IN10cornerAf.t.liaptamond ler at street..40:4. .r.--, '


